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5 Hyacinth Rise, Narre Warren South, Vic 3805

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 847 m2 Type: House

Abraham Ibrahim

0387260283

https://realsearch.com.au/5-hyacinth-rise-narre-warren-south-vic-3805
https://realsearch.com.au/abraham-ibrahim-real-estate-agent-from-aurora-estate-agents-berwick


$1,250,000 - $1,350,000

Soaking up the serenity of its coveted court setting, this cherished family entertainer awaits its next chapter, offering

prime convenience within a stroll of elite Heritage College and leafy reserves. Resting on an elevated 847sqm block, the

home’s grand brick facade is instantly captivating, showcasing vibrant accents and a delightful verandah porch with

ornate posts and brackets. Opening with airy high ceilings and comforting warm tones, the expansive layout introduces a

formal lounge and dining zone for greeting guests in style, while the casual family/meal space and rear living area spill to

the superb entertainers’ oasis. For a household that loves sociable summer barbecues and fun family gatherings, this is the

place to be. The fabulous enclosed alfresco features a bar and electric fireplace, plus there’s a glorious solar-heated pool

and beautiful Balinese-style gardens. Placed centrally for convenience, the large kitchen boasts a breakfast bar for busy

weekday mornings alongside substantial storage and quality appliances. Completing the entry level, there’s a flexible

retreat and whisper-quiet study for remote working, a powder room, a laundry with ample storage and easy access to the

oversized double garage. Upstairs the comfort continues, revealing four robed bedrooms with generous proportions and a

full family bathroom, while the sumptuous master includes a custom walk-in robe and elegant ensuite with a soothing spa

bath and dual vanity. Electric heating and evaporative cooling ensure an optimal temperature throughout the seasons,

plus there’s ducted vacuuming, tinted windows and space to park a boat or caravan. Life in this exclusive enclave promises

carefree convenience, placing its new family within a short drive of Fleetwood Primary School, Alkira Secondary College,

select entry Nossal High School and prestigious Waverley Christian College. It’s also close to several shopping hubs

including Eden Rise Village, Casey Central, Westfield and Berwick’s bustling village, while the M1 and local train stations

ensure seamless city commuting. Move-in ready with scope to personalise, this is an exciting opportunity for a growing

family, keen renovators and astute investors. Secure your viewing today! Property Specifications: • Multiple living/dining

zones, four bedrooms, versatile study • Enclosed alfresco with bar, pristine gardens, solar-heated pool, shed • Kitchen has

electric oven, gas cooktop, dishwasher, ample storage • Large ensuite has spa bath and dual vanity, family bathroom with

bath • Powder room, laundry with storage, double garage with rear roller door • Ceiling fans, extra driveway,

blinds/curtains, 3x walk-in robes, 1x built-in robe


